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ler. It is not desira ble.to plant carrots on covered down too tlickly. Theysiouild have cases. It vili be remember4d tit in the
ridîges, but on the fiat tbey are less fingy. entihithg boI iii the grave as long as the district of Quebec, it is the cleigy whoe have
an. tf course, re valialle. 0eason iwill allow. 'lh tois siould be placed tleinslIves at te henad of île coloni-

Pregdarolen o Secd.-'Tiis [s of mn arefully cut off above the croiwn before zation ; and il is tley vio have ofil-red to

importine thir is gelnerally giveni to il. dig i an taken to Stock fo- imediate diret grituisly Ihe woriks wlîich the Gov-
'lite sned should hi mixed withi larth, coail consemnption. Burrows, in:. ifs comn ienc- ernient disues I ti re coinmnced in lthe

aies, sand, oi. like mi:terial. Hone-dusi, tions 1o the Board of Agriculture, says- Townhi. Both in our- own district and in
rapecake, or soue of (ihe niew iinnîifautured Te carrots keep best in the ground, nior the -district f 'I bree Ilivers. inembers o
ranitres mûflit with advantage ie substituted. cian the severest frosts do iliem any material the clergy Iive set on foot tie moveimnt
the object being to selarate the seeds for inry." He prefers to le t heim romains in i favor of emigralionin thle Tmnships.
drilling, whiile at the saine, time by a slight lie-grouiid till March, wlten they are takten ie orgaiization of the De'partenuit of Ilhe
moistening îhey nay be made tovegette. up in dry wveather, and stored as above. Lands and voods ofîthe Croniî is now on an
This inixture, with a few grains of barley or Apication.-The carrot abountds in nu- excellent footing ; and the nost exacting
white n mualard throwivn in, to:mark the rows tritire matter, and does not require any pro- canolt fail to be satisfied wilih the works nov
by its early groith, may bu made, and regus- cess byns d cleaing to prepare it for food about Io be unîdertaken to open the ron-
lated according to Ile quantity lhich Ie for catile, horses, &c. ; no steainig, no ships to cultivation.--Montreid Pilot.
drill is known bestto deposit: it is of no cn- boilitg. I is the inost valtable of all roots
sequence as to. the quantity of the hixtire, for horses, and is provei to fatten cattle TUE TONATO.

proviting the whole is evenly ixed : it is faster, antd even cheaper, thein turniis. The
lier- ly drilling in so muicli mantre vith the proper allowrance of carrots for a herse is To many persons there is sonething un-

seed to promlîote ils more rapid groivth. frot 50 to 70 libs. per day. All stock pleasant, not to sa' diisgusting, in the llavor
Frot lihee o ltive pounds oi seed are requi- i:iîive well ulopn tivi. Caille, sheep. ant of this excellent fruit, Il has, however,
si te for ac e4. p igs fatten faster liplons thlittm iait a ny other lotig mben used l'or culinary purposes ta va-

Drillinîg.-This may be very satisfautor'ily roots. If grown or sale, it is very vitaluab!e. ionus cotmtries of Europe, and ias of late
done by any gooi inur.e-diill capable ofiaking front £ 10s to £4 per toit in th years, been c' tensiMy cuiltiveled and he-
drilling-in nangold vuirzel seeds, or turnips ; London market. comlte a geneural favorite in this contry.
or, if oiy a small mixiure, say tvo or titree Dr. Bennett, a professor of some celebrity,
biselîts, is made, the common corn drill will EASTERN TOWNSIPS. considers il an iivaimble article of diet, and
do very well. The distance betwueen lie Wre learn frot our contemporary LaC asriibes toit very important mîtedical proper-
rows siould lie about twelve to fotrteen icr, vith mel satisfaction, ltat tlie ties. He deliares:
inches and lthe depth aîbott cite inch. lf Governmsîent, within ftlie last fiew days, on lthe 1. That lthe tonato is otie of the iiost
the land is dr-y and season unpropitious, it.iS requisition ofIT.Boutillier, Esq., ite tspec- powerful deobstruents of the iMiateria Me-
best to roll or slightly barrow in ; but if rain tior of lte Agecies of lthe Landsand W\'ools dica, and iltat in ail those atections of lthe
is likely to ftail it is best to leave tie tdrik of the Croivn. tias issued a warrant for the liver and other organs whitere calomiel is indi-
open. T"e tonlhs of April and May are stnn of.C 10,000, Io be emloyed i, lthe o cated, it is probably lthe iost eflTeitive and
best. for sawmn [no of. roadsin lte Eastern Toinsips of tuait .iarimfil remedial agent known iu the

.ifmer-cuture.-This mainly consists of ,Loweir Coinda. nrofession.
wveedintg. hocing. andsinglin. Tiese shouIld Thllie ion. Mr. Morin is determnined to . That a cemical extra will be Ob-
all be dont by hand and as ofen tas reuired. negect o mentist o favoiring the coloniza- tatined frottit, htitch vill alitogetlier super-
The tirthoeinç siitubl lie bevon the rows, tio of the 'Townsipts. He caused last ycar cedle the tise of calomel in the cure of dis-
and to take V!ac e as soon as lie roes aressevri explorations o lie matde t; and we aetse.
tliscoverabtle ; tle ittf shu tld le whien tiiI' inîformlei liat thiis year that wmo'rk vili i' 3. Ment lin laessurtessfully treatedseriots
pIlants are sulicieitly higi to allown the huoec ontinued. 'aiinks to the i.iIneut of lite liarrhSa vit this article.
to tie strct'k acroôss lthe irons, so as tleave Hn. M r. Morin, and the active and intelli- 4.. Tha'J'bt vho used tus ain article Of diet, it
the lealthy plants about six incies apart oent co-oteration wvhich lie lias recently ob- is aliost a sovereign remt edy for tyspepîsia
along lte rows. sootntr a little wider tan 'aintd, important information respectiing ti' or indigestio
less, ts it is proved tUt a reasontible widtiit qality> of hie land in varions parts of tit, 5. ''hat persons removing frot the East
apart gires lthe griter y'ieil and inr roos. Tonips, lias ieen acquired. I ihe course or N>rth to the South Or West, :Iiolld by
'[lie weeding and >ingling should soon follow, of June these labours nill bu renewed, and alt means matte use of it as an aliment, as it
whei.n probablsy, if thlit land has been tnicly in fîli ai:litiily. otild in .that event, save themî frot lthe
ma nageda ,ath;tIler Ioeing in tle monlt of Thiili beii a fatvourable motent for Cat- danger attendant tpon those violent bilions
.Tuno e ary.i .uly ny coiplete tlhe e laias Io visit t lands cotiguous lo aI ttacks to which ainost all unaclimated per-
turc. Wid driljing and Iorse-iocing are differenlines of îonwich it iroposed to ss are lable
no.t aptictable Io the carrot crop. 'Tlie opyn. i t is to be hopeid tlat tlie Rev. rCuitrs 6., T'lt itizens in ortinar life shtould
yag plant [s of too tender growth, and vill induce any of their pa rishtioniers disposed imakie ise of il sither raw, cooked or ini th
reutirîes enreful nursing ani continuous at- t omigrte' tootetr lanis, t e tiin t heir sip, forin of a catsup, with tieir daity food,s it
ttion. in titi' direction of these tmtv lands. I' dite is fthe imost faitlftil article in the Materia

Stoing.--This is an expenfive Irocess attention be iaid to tht rapid rise of fixei Aliientaria.
and is the grett objection te carrot cultiva-prtyin the Province, In coisequence of Protbssir Bafinesque, of France, says:
ti l Jt beguins in October. and it can only the iminise pttli wuorks wîhic ire ir nof'i -j It is everywihetre deinid a very iealth-
bu propieriy done by digging up the roots iogress, il wfill be seen dttih the latds whic tl vegetle, atni an invaitutible article of
either with a three-protged fork .or ther colonists may now acquire frot the Govern- lood.
tool : tliy must thé i b gtered ino cars, ment for' one shilling and sixpence ier acre. Dunglison says Tt It nay be lonked utpon
and ledo ti e-grave, at iiled up as de- nillie worth, in a few years, s tman dol- as one of the tiost iholesotie and valuable
scribed for ianîgoldl vuirzel or liotaitoes iars as tit are now worth sons. At fs for eulents tt belong to the vegetable king-
Carrots tare morte subject to take leat thai those who are abie to onprehend anijudge dot."
most other roots, and vill require greaterl0f the future, to counseothers less ceai- A writer in the Farmer's Register
care fn storing: te lisaisor graves mustsiglitel. We nmay fairly couit on le Seri- slas: " t ias been tried by several persons
not bu too large, or raised too bigh, nortles of ie clergy on this subject as in other vith decided success. They rere afflictid


